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SPECIAL.

jj Paper 5afe. ?
In order to close out some ofgm

Ilurd's Stationery I will
make a reduction of

J 20 Per Cent. J
T Uutll all is sold. T"

P. S. DEARUORN,

V Bookseller and Stationer. Q
0 JOB PRINTING

School Eeport.
The following la a school report if

district Sio. 112, Marlon county, fur tLe
month beginning October 22 and end-

ing November 10:. Total enrollment,
25; average dally attendance; 23; num-

ber of tardy marks,1, 8; number, of

visitors, 10. Those' not tardy rinrlojr
the month were as follow: Ethel,
Clay, Itoy, Aea and Ivan Dirby,
Maggie and Kmma McCiellau, Miiini
Millie and E idle Krenz. Charley n

Eddie Warner, Glenn McClellau, Lud-wlf- f,

Eddie, Leo and Mary Dreiijr,
Paul and John Zuber, Elsie Darby,
Levi Fisher nnd Ralph peer. The-lirs- t

ten uatned'were present each day.
Lena V. Preflcotttcacher. ,

Jacob's Voice Bat Esau's' Hand.
Editor Journal: The primary

source and causo of the ministers
movement of last Sunduy Is better un-

derstood by the general public, thau
by the clergy. It proceeded from u

member of our city government who In

on unfriendly terms with some of his
fellow members, and who artfully con-

cealing bis unworthy motive, Bet, on
foot the concerted movements, thus
seeking to make our ministers the un-

conscious Instrument of his revengful
purpose, Understanding It, tiiey can-

not but despise the scurvy trick,
Candor,

Dallas Stage.
All packaged for tljo Dallas singe

should hereafter tie left at Lee Hteincr's
drug store, opposite JIiihIi'h bunk, s

should also meet tho stuge
there, which leaves dally about oue
o'clock,

JMUlw T, A. Faumsv, I'rop.

Never fails Qold Dust Hour.
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THIS MONTH

Wooler fculu prices In all
lines of Furniture, (Jnniu early
anil sc'o us. Nov goods dully,
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TO SEE THE HEW BUILDING.

Pupils of the Deaf Mute School Are
Given a Holiday.

Tbejofflclals of the Deaf Mute school
ThUreday morningsecured four rlgs,one
from each of the following gentlemen.
Messrs. Fay, Pendland, Phillips and
Mosier, and, after loading each of the
wagons with from ten to fifteen each,
started, at 9:15 a. m. for their future
home, situated about one half mile
from the State Reform school. The
pupils in all, numbered fifty, with sev-

eral of the ofllcera aud teachers, which
made the number of the party about
sixty; Ave of the smaller pupils re-

maining at home.
Upon arriving at lht buildings, tho

pupils were formed into a line, double
file, headed by Buperlnteadent Early,
who explained the buildings aud
fixture iu the sign language ai they
procetd-- d, and marched through the I

building. Tliey were very much pleased

with the building which the stale h.id

bo generously provide! for them. They
were especially pleased with the ar-

rangement of the labratory, and the
u iys were highly elated over the gj

After marching through the bui'd-Ing- s,

(he lunch baskets were brought
into service and the contents hastily
dbtapiHrared before the hungry pupils,
baviiij;au enormous uppet He after their
ride. It was quite comical to see the
pupils liudc led closely together on the
fottoui of, the wagon box, which whs
thickly covered with ,hav, igoiug
through their motions and gesticula-
tions, iwhlch' attracted not nllltle nt-tl-on

on their way out. fjucb a change,
from the close quarters tney are now
H'cupiiug, to the large spacious bulld-

ogs the state has provided them, will
oejjreatly appreciated by the pupils.

After the lunch baskets had bctn
uiptied.the pupils went to the meadow

here they indulged in various game's,

wereerjpyed ery'much py the
lurUtlparits.' Tney tfuj ed the liberty
hat hud been given them, and did not

feel met restraint they are forced to
conply j with", at their present clote

lllurters for lack of room.
Having exhuusted the number of

ijumes they knew how to play, they
prepared to Mart on their way home,
but another treat was In store for them.
Instead of patning the Iteform school,
Uio reins were drawn and tho happy
group marched into the Reform school
building. Unfortunately Superintend-

ent Hendricks was not iu, but Mr,

Bryant kindly showed them ubout tho
building. The Reform school boys
were much surprised, when the pupils
of tho Mulo fccliool marched Into tho
spacious school room, filling both sides
of the room. The olllduls of tho Re-

form school desired tho mutes to pro-

duce some exercises In tho sign lan-

guage. Huperlutendent Early called
on Missis Mum Murton, Nina Pen-lun- d,

and Julius Jheruon, to recite the
song, "N'urer My Clod to Thi'6" In tho
sign language, which was rendered
very gracefully uud In tho inostllm-prottoly- u

manner, holding tho undi-

vided uttentlon of 'mcU one of the
upuuutors,

The ollluers and pupils then hur-

riedly passed through tho buildings
uud various ilepartiiiouts, after which
they started for their homo In Halein,
urrlvlug at about I o'clock, huvlug
spent a day long to ho remembered, us

this Is u privilege Miey rarely enjoy
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Prof. Par vln went to Albany tochy.

A. N. Bah madealnsiness trip to
Albany today.

Tboe.Kay lelurned this afternoon,
from Linn county.

J. R. Wyatt, of Albany, is registered
at The Willamette.

A. J. Churchill went to Hubbard
thUrafternoon on business.

Hon. Phil. Metschao wasapassen-ce- r

for Portland on the afternoon train.
Miss Alice Veatch, who has been

visiting friends at Eugene, returned
home this afternoon.

Mrs. A. I. Warner leftLos Angeles
this morning on her wav home, after
an absence of several months.

H. L. Huffman, who is now running
a big ranch at Tojedo. in Lincoln
county, is in the city seeing old friends,
and he has lots of them.

Miss A. Scbllesting, tho popular
jjaleslady of the Leader millinery estab
lishment, ii seriously ill with fever, at
the residence of J. A. Baker, on Lib-

erty aud Center streets.
Mrs Sylvester Pennoyer started Wed

ncsday evening for- - Villiauj9town,
Maes., where her son Horace is ill with
typhoid fever. The young man has
been uttendlng Williams college.

Messrs. lh mpson and Gill, repre-

senting two of Portland's book stores,
returned to the city this afternoon,
having come up for the purpose of bid-

ding on the stationery for the legisla-

ture.

POINTS IN POLITICS.

City primaries tomorrow.
No one can accuae Judgo Murphy

of setting up a slate.
Of course Mayor. Qatoh will suc-

ceed himself.

It Is said there will be three tickets
out in the fourth ward tomorrow.

This is a Republican year, and the
unterrifiod of the 'capital city are dor-

mant.
Phil K. Fretz says be is not a can-

didate, but simply lh the bauds of his
friends.

Some of the fifth ward people now
bsgln to wish they lived within the
city limits,

Geo. G. Bingham's long experience
in city allalrs would be of great value
to the city.

The fight for marshal has grown
qulto animated, but happily it is all
good uatured.
- The third ward is liable to have a

warmer coutest on election day thau
at the primaries. -

Ed Edes has done tho most and
best work' of any city recorder ever
elected in Salem.

Mr. Rlgdon's friends wear a smile
of satisfaction, while that little gentle-
man appears to be totally disinterested.

It now to looks though tho
unfair light against Aldermun Klein of
the fourth ward was beginning to re-

act.
Turpley's friends lu tho first ward

fear thut Raymond's candidacy for tho
council may sorvo as a cold blanket on
their favorite for marshal,

Rkckition.TIio reception at the Y,
M, (J, A, rooms tomorrow evening will
undoubtedly ho a wry pleasant affair.
Jt s to he glvsu In honor of tho Mon-

mouth footbull team, wliloh pluys the
mmoulullou Umm hero tomorrow after-noo-

AH regular memher of the
ttttoolutlon and llielr lady friends are
Invited to allow! tho reception, Roys
umlar sixteen will not ho admitted,

Fiiij ham,. Tlia Monmouth ami Uiu
Y. M. 1). A. fio'lmll UuuiH will play a
muloli guinuoii thy Unlvurliy wtmpus
tomorrow friiou alUo'oloul. Till
will upilouhMly hu a viry Inlurwllug
KHiiie, aslioili ftxlw are danninuil lo
win. An Hdm!lii ft'i) of IS t$hl will
bo ulmrgiHl

MiMay tfoojfWHJ IwlH Halum
un DinW4j mJ y j'lano m'liai
In Uio M. it. Amnmtij)ls
IrnvMbutuj iiiH'lthrttU)iiMln wn-wu- t

misimJ piano io N n) on llml
(Httatluj). Ml" !oOjb' Uwrlor B

jiluhM Im mw jjHrriJ in iliJoHy- -

A lAvmw --7JWy wuiiiy nhiU
Kusii IwiitMJ ttllnauMi fur A, M. AJayr-'llKJ!-

ifMhlfl, o Uiu l'lllf
Ntliu$) lo marry MIm hy Wllllsnu,
wf WMlhuru- -

'I'Htil'l.AlHUIl- YlhU 1(1 tiff twu
wf Ji. (i HiikpblMHk ys, IhiirilUw flu
MMtwuMWi ""y u' imam)IwMimwilw, im my '" iufiihU
b vtinliaj r Him NifjjpuiH IjIj tflBlm

Km ltnmtiiMt. Jl'lw e)mUu(ut
m km ml vuu?u) w mm kit u
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EIVEU NEWS.

The river Is stationary with every
Indication of a raise before morning.

Steamer Hoag came up from Port-

land last evening, arriving in Salem
about 7 o'clock. She returned to Port-

land this morning at G o'clock.

Steamer Eugene arrived up last
evening from Portland at 6 o'clock and
proceeded on to Buena Vista ibis morn-

ing with tho Altona's Independence
freight and passengers.

The Modoc arrived down from Buena
Vista yesterday afternoon and pro-

ceeded on to Lincoln, where she took a
load of grain for the Willamette Valley
Flouring Mills. Sho weut down the
river this morring.

Aitona came up last night at 5:15 and
transferred her Independence freight to
steamer Eugene, returning to Portland
this morning at 7:45 with a dozen pas
sengers. She brought up 05,000

shingles from Portland for Henry
Zaph besides two tons of miscellaneous
fftlgbt.
- There was less freight yesterday
morning than any other day this sea-

son, all of the freight arriving yester
day not being sufficient to pay the run-

ning expenses of one boat. The four
boats, the Aitona, Hoag, Modoo and
Eugene, were all lying at their docks
at the same time last evening. They
also remained over night, departing for
their various destinations this morning.

The Oregon City Trausporatlon com-

pany has placed in its office at Salem a
complete shipping guide containing
schedules of all ccean and river
steamers and trains In this state. This
will be of great yalue to shippers and
the traveling public in general, as It
shows precisely where connections are
made. All changes in sailing dates
will be recorded in this bulletin twice
a week.

VOTERS, REMEMBER.

Mituy voters think that tomorrow
tbey are to vote simply for delegates to
the city convention and that the latter
are to select candidates for aldermen.
This is not correct. In each ward the
valors cast ballots for delegates, aud
also one nominee for councilman.
I'beke delegates nominate candidates
for city offices, but have nothing what-

ever to do with nominating candidates
for the council.

Chief of Police Mtuto this afternoon
arrested a Chinaman for wearing
clothes stolen from Piety Hill.

THEY ALL KNOW HIM.

Earl Raco Endorsed by Bis Follow
Officers.

Boisk Citv, Idaho, Nov. 19, 1604,

Gentlemen of Sulem, Oregon:
Wo sco by lato Issues of the papers

published in your city that Mr. Earl
Race, for some time a resident of Boise,
Idaho, is an aspirant for the office of

marshal of your city,
Wo have known him intimately for

a number of years, aud can recom-

mend him as a sober, competent and
fearless officer and a good citizen aud
you will not make any mistake In
electing him to any position to which
he may aspire.

Yours truly,
O, Rowiinh,

i' Ada Co,, Jdaho,
Rolso City,

W, H. J'AXTON,
Boise City, Idaho,

J, N, Lawhknoh,
fl Ada Co,, Idaho,

JOHIil'JI J'JNKHAM,

lU'U. M. marshal of Idaho,
J, I. (JWWWKH,

U, H, Marshal of Malic,
If. U. JIIUNBTWTUH,

Hburlfl Atla Co., Idalio,
J A Ml A, J'NNIIV,

JfiX'jnuyor Jlolso Uily, Idaho,
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THE MARKETS.

San rr.ANCisoo. Nov. 23 - Wlcat
Cash 00.

Chicaoo. Nov. 23 Wheat, Cash

631; Dec 63j
Portland, Nov. 23. Wheat valley

771; Walla Walla 07J70.

Dynamite Explosion.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 23.

While some of the workmen at the
new water works reservoir were dry-

ing wet dynamite ttlcks today a
frightful explosion occurred. Joseph
Haskins was iustantly kil'ed and
Frank Rldlov futallv Injured. Two
others were badly hurt, all colored.

An Inventor Dead.
New York, Nov. 23. John 81ckles

patentee of the Sickles hand air engine,
died in Port Chester from paralysiB, 76

years of age. His engine sre used in
almost every city of the United states.

Tho lnarnuiso vies with tho oval clus
ter for supremacy, whilo tho fivo stono
circlet is gaining merited favor.

In fivo stono circlets, as a rale, all
the stones aro of tho samo description,
though contrasts nro preferred by some.

In tho cluster ring tho opal is much
in nso as a central stono. Iu fact, this
boautifnl gem is. largely employed in
marquises and circlets.

Turquoises, pearls and opals aro per-

haps the most popular stones for mar-quis- o

ring centers. All diamond mar-

quises and also close set marquise rings
aro finding a ready sale.

Children's rings aro to an extent repe-

titions of ladies rings on a smaller
scale. Narrow gold cirolots, with fancy
settings, misses' marquiso rings in tur-

quoises and pearls or roso diamonds only
aro among the prominent styles.

Seal aud intaglio rings, chased or

plain, in Roman or yellow gold, set
with jade, lapis lazuli, bloodstono or
garnet, cnt in angular or oval forms,
uro staples among jowelry for men's
oko. Initial rings also hold an establish-

ed position, Jowelwra' Cimnlar.

On Trial. The case of E. M. Law
vb. J. Rubenstein Is on trial to a jury
before Justice Johnson this afternoon.

Unnecessary Risks.
The wise man runs no unnecessary

risks. There are few greater risks thun
allowing a cold to fasten Itself upon the
system. Whether It attacks the throat,
the lungs, the stomach or the muscular
system, if given even a little time, it is
sure to strengthen its hold andean then
be shaken oft only with great diffi-

culty.
It is entirely unnecessary to run

these risks. Allcock's Porus Plasters
applied to the back, chest, pit of the
stomach or to the limbs will effectually
prevent the trouble from increasing.
They are simple In their Ingredients,
perfectly safe, and can be applied by a
child.

Brandreth's Pills tone up the system

THE LATEST.

Below are a Few Moro of Our
Prices.

Salem Flour, per 60 pound sack 58o
Luckel's Soap............ 8oo
Bock candy syrup, per gal can .... 05o
Royal Baking Powder 40a
Costa Rice Coffee, Green . 23c
Tobacco, Climax, per pound...... 4oo
Tobacco, Star, per pound.... 45o
Gold Dust, 3 pound packages,....' 23a
Rolled Oats, per pound 4u
Beans, Small White, Now Crop 4o
6 lb, pull lard 00o
Horseshoe tobacco, per pound 46o
1 pound basket fired Japan teu 25o

Eggs wanted In exchange for gro-
ceries,

Bpuee prevents continuing the )lt,
hut all our prices correspond with the
above, Give us a trial, Wo uro not
here for a day only, but liom to save
our patrons coin for years to come,

JOS, CLARK,
100 Court Mi cot,

Notice Primary Election,

Notice Is hurohy given (hut (here will
he held a Republican primary election
III (lie ulty of Haleui, Oregon, on Ha I or- -

day, (lie gill) day of November, JbOJ;
and tliat (lie polls will he open for (lie
reception of voters from I'i o'ejooU ji,
III, to ft o'ulouk i. in. uf sad) day, J'om
will he locaiei) at (lie following plauvti

I'iikI wsnl, at llieoli) Mansion Imusp,
Htoond ward, at (lie old (iourl lioun,
'I'lilnl wrli ut the armory,
rourlli wnnli at Wnllliig's livery

alal'lu.
Til" fullowilltf vgi yulm Mllfl llulUti.

Iiolilervliillivlr rwjHictivo waril)vu
u.n u)WllnM lo aut H Jllllues of sulll

elceilom
Klft Wfi).-W- ll). Waldo, (Jujil, J),

IC VlM ml Will. (JIugMJ.
Ktcomi wttni.- -;, q, mimiu.

TliKiiiton ami m, is, (WmI
'i'lilrrf Won!, Im IM, W, m, wll

inJ Yfm. Msiiiihitf.
vouilli wrJ.'A. h, J.yMuMlii,,

rrniiltlMoiidA.F, MnAloft
Al alJ prlinary HeajJoo lljaf m lo

byll)eiHi
Um ajliajii fuj Ijie Ji yril

HIJiJ hVH) (MKm Ij iiju y txmyei,.
Hon.

um wwmhmlur iiivwiy) w.i
itinl Oilmen iPhim lu (lie jv

llMf MMIif4liiliiM tufim WlhlVfWl
Mini ill ne mlvi In Ml Iiju ev mimu
llun.

UMmMnuuhir ihvluwLb wuH
HlJ (mlmi l)eUulHI lu lllil )jy mi- -

vwHen.

Ak for uiiMi ii?W ikur, u j n

fc!tlrifrN'AtlNifttfiWMii

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
aju Portland ijuotauons.

Salem, November 23. 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
picas were as follows:

aALKU PRODUCK MARKET.
HUTC1IKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 1 J 2c.
Sheep alive $1.2.5.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesalo lota 12.15. Retail $2.60.

Bisn $12 bulk, $13 sacked. Shorts 113
14 Chop feed $14 and $15.

WHEAT.
36 cents per bushel.

HAY AND ORAIN.

UnvHnied. old $7fi8: now cheat
$7; new timothy $8 50

FARM PKOHU17IS.
Wool Best, 9jc.
Hnns Bist. 5 to "C
Eggs Iu trade. 25c.
Butter Best dairy, 1518 fancj

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11;

bams, 12; shoulders, 0.
Potatoes 25c
Onions 2 cent

FRUITS.
Apples 30c bu.
Pears In trade, S5c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
rou itry Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wauted; young
JUwk-- , 8; youug chickens, 6c

Turkeys. 10c
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Uruln, Feed, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.30; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.15; superfine, $2.00
per oarel.

Oats White, 2520c; grey, 2527o
rolled, in bags, $6.760.00; barrels,
$6.000.25; cases, $3.75.

rolatoes iu(oooo per sacic.
Hay Good, $811 per ton.
Wool valley, 79c.
Ulllnlnlli, (Iron ,1M- - n)inrtn FtlS- -

chop feed,$15 per ton; chicken wheat.
6065c'per cental.

Hops UUll, 4(7C.
Hlnou crn. milted. 60 lbs. S)c. Utl- -

der 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY rJtUDUUK.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery, 25
27jc; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good,
1517jc; common, 12Jc.

(Jheese Oregon 310c per pound;
Vim ni American. OfoHOc: Swiss imD..
3032c; Dom1415c.

jiggs uregon, oc per uozen.
"Poultry chickens, mixed coops, $2
3 per dozen: ducks, $2.503; geese,
$7.50$8.50j, turkeys,10c.

Beei Topsteers, ztaio per it.; lair
to pood steers. 2(rH2ia: cows. HcCdi'lc:
dressed beef,3J4To

jviutton .Best, sneep,$i.o(U; cuoice
ewes, $l.601.55.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $3.754.00.
light and feeders,$4: dressed, 5 Jo per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; Iarge,'434c
per pound.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, ! 8

10c; do inferior, 6Gc; do ;valloy,10
12c.

Hops Quotable at 68j.
Potatoes Early Roue, 303oo iu

sacks; Burbanks, 35i0u per sack.
Oats-Mill- ing, $1.001.12J.

How's This)
We oiler One Hundred Dollar?

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Ac Co., Toledo,
We, tho uudersigued have known F.

J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and o

him perfectly honorable In all
business trunsactinns and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by their firm,

West & Truan, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Wnldimr, Kiunan &, Mar-
vin, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo. O,

Hall's C'utsrrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system. Tes-
timonials sont (tee, 1'rlco 76o, por hot
tie, Hold by ull druggists,

Parks' Cough Hyrup cures coughs,
colds uud consumption, Mrs, Cather-
ine Blaok. of l.o Jtoy, N, v saysi "I
took one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup,
It acted like magic, Stopped my cough
aud I am perfectly well now, Hold by
l.uuii & Brooks,

rVjKAMlWAT MHNHay it Is houm)
lo rain, You are liouiid (o lie pleased
Willi lliose meals nl die N. Y Kitchen,

Mate Treasurer' TenUi Notice.
Hl'ATK Of OWKION, 1

ThKAHUIIY DM'Am'MMiT,
HAhM, Nov. ID, JbUj. J

Notice s hereby given that there urr
fundHmi Imml will) willed to redeem
ilia followlutt ouivlumlliig eiulo war
rauls, drawn on ihu military fund vU.
warrants nunihereil im jpii, Ml,

w, rwi, if)M, (juo, h 0) jgio,
in. i.wj. iHJii. laiiT. 4n n. ini.i. ii tin.;...'.:. --." "t 'y iw.i iv?w. ma. dsuij.JWW.-IW- 618,mi,tU, fop, (ml),m,tm, MU, t,m, MM, Mi), hM

6m, tm m, mm, mi. ml,
W67, 64M, mu The
ilMlgnuiui warrnui will b puhl upon

proiwirly emlojuvil, MliQxzn li will eearM tunn mill
alter llieilttDuf )iIIS JiUlUiU.

Pllll, MiflW'JUH,
II IM it Ut limit Tim)M

(JUW; iiUiTl&uur Ujm luwi. Ji im

Awwnlfil
9tMm mum mrUI't IW,

Mm
M

DER
MOW PHtl'N T MAIill.

A hUIl liliDI l jcidi if f iUi l'.,iuJc U...
ym Aimmi, Alum wr if y viim 4mIusi),' fV VMH 'IIIN HAHIIAHI.

JOHN HUfiHFs
Dealer in

Oils, MliiiIowuWjW
ami the mo.st roiiiiiictpRiZl

Uln m.i.. .. . . " 1B)

r"lB' AI "i materials
Hnlr.CcmciitaiiilsiUitLS
finest quality oicimggg

Hew Advertitementt

QlUTION WANrKO-ByluT- ST

kind, on Mia nt m fiSS5!5 M ti"PAPER-Lar- j-e lot otbTSAllI'Er paper ror
under TJ.L.f'W u,

unl offlcd ' llUita
MTJTJXoTiATruKuood" isn H.
L pmpcrty on PageiSound for U1

fe: For "Uo by J-- 1arrt'" . sn.fe
JWHJ. BIGOKIt,Altoiner ai'liTSirrnr

Office over Hn.h'ihrff1"11'0

p commercial
IT. Gray block. TUebJmSr&nrv0?.
uuduig mitWt

u--

JAPKRa- .- Portland scramMimrra. Tacomannd Ban KranclcoMnZ.i".atlionnctt'K Postofflco block.

Feed and Hardware.

J. B. SIMPSON

Has opened a reneral stock of feed
nnd wilt oUo keep Borne lines o'lurtwiriiS,

Persons wlsliluu goods In his line wm tiwell treated and Kcl the lowest pr.co.

FUEU UEUVEKY.

Adjolntne Electilc tjrecery store rm
Stale stieet.

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor I

Aljolnlng Adolpu's Cigar tore.

PKRKECT PATIHKAOTION GUARASIUD

J. P. SHOUP,

Feed Barn!
At rear of Willamette Hotel

TVanig boarded and cared for la a rellV
manner and at uausally low prices. 10 Kim

THE

Strictly Cash irk
I am doing nil my own sUugli'erlnj iM

aaliiiage-inaklii- Sell all fretti meats-- ua

product. Free delivery lo cltj
atioj) opposite brewery.

UHAH. W0LZ4 0J.
8 tf Proprl:inK

l
? P01

Wlien In noed of a good slisvf, l)lr cUw
bulb cull ut till) Porcelulu llultis. V Cam.

J 0. HMO, fty.

J. ,, JUHKIN8,

horse Shoeing,
Blionnn l'limekla street, at wr ol IK

Wr1 furiilhim sturn. wiwstal atitollop t

interfering uud liwriiMWltudliiwueiliwl

SALEM TILE WORKS.

f.AHOKHIW ICON HAND,

w ,p,miH, m iishHUir o,WM
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